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POST MEETII{O 38D THURSDAY

Connrnders Conncntg:

ITEM I: Oun meetin6 on 15 Decemben 1988 conslsted of a Chnistmas Panty. The
weathe:r didn't do usr any favons but we had a nice tunn-out of about 30

membens and their famllies and 6uests. There was a lot of delicious food
bnought in by those ln attendance and the Post pnovlded spicy ponk banbecue
sandwiches and rolls and baked ham. Too bad most of oun membership couldn't
make it as we ate our fiIl, confirmed our camanade:lie and ln,6enera,1 had a

festlve time. In the futune, please try to make our meeting especially
when we celebrate on oeeasiong such as this.

ITEH 2: My sincere thanks to all of you (and you:r famllies) who came in on

$ffit.r"aay precedln! the Chnistmas panty to help clean and deconate. Yot
did a Oeautlful Job. The Post Home looked like a Post Home dressed for the
occasion. Larry Johnson called it the 'Flrst Annual Post Decora,tin$ Party'
and that's wbst lt was. Both the adults and kids had a lot of laughs
deco:rating the Pogt llone wtth the trees and deconations b:rought in as $ j' f ts
to be used aE 1on6 a,E they last. I won't try to llst names of the donett but
thank you and Ood bless you-one and all. We are 6olng to have more of these
occasions and we want a}l our membershlp to partlcipate even if its only at
partles such as thls.



ITEM 8: The Exeeutive Committee has appointed Bob La Frenierne as the
driving force to get the Post Home ln openation. He has contacted vendors,'
i.nsunance agents, compiled estimateE, contacfed suppliers, guestioned bar
operatons, etc. At our next Executive Comnittee meetinS he is going to go
oven the package he ha,s compiled so that a fi:rm plan ean be presented fo thegeneral membership fon approval. Thanks, Bob, you are doing a great job.
And John Kovar, too, for his dili$ence in proceeding with our Iiquon Iicense
applieation.

ITEM 4: MEMBERSHIP---Take out your membership card and if the year printed
in the upper ni$ht hand eorner reads 1988 you ane rapidly becoming
delinguent. Please r€new now. The Legion needs you to assist, through your
continued membership, in pnofectlng your ri6hts, ptivile6es and benefits as
milltany vetenans. Please renew now.

Lasf, but nof least, I hope all of you have a Happy and Prospenous New year.
If any of you are in need of assistance, please let me know. Your call wi1l
be confidential and any a,ssista,nce the Post can render wilI handled with
d1sc:retlon.

Please read Senior Vice Commander La:rry Johnson's input to this newsletter.
IIe will 60 into detail on a numben of things affecting us as Legionnaires and
as a Post.

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY

Mox,
MAX HOYER .{
COMMANDER
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I hope that everyone had a Menry Chrtstmas and that the New Yean sfarted
out 6ood f o:r all.

It is the bef,inning of a New Yean fon evenyone,,but the Amenican Le$ion's
New Year stanted in July of i989. Ib was a this tlme that renewal cards were
sent out to all members of the Amenican Leglon requestj.ng that everyone renew
thein membership for the Legion Yean 1989. To date we have had approximalely
130 Le6ionnaires renew their membenship. Membership dues were due by fhe
2Qth of Decemben 1988 in order Lo avoid bein6 delinquent which alI
Le6ionnaires who have not nenewed ane cu:r:rently being ca:rrled. I would I ike
to ask aIl those Legionnaines who have not renewed their 1989 membenship Lo
do so immediately. By doing so now we can still nenew your membership for
the upcomin$ Year.

Recently a Le6lonnaire asked what do ou:3 dues do for the Amenican Legion.
I have nesearched thls question and would llke to 61ve you what I have found
so far. Our dues are E2O.OO per year" Of that S20.00 , S5.OO are refained by
the Post in onden to keep the administnative po:rtlon of the Post 6oing) such
as the news letters and mallings to the perspective new membens. The othen
El5.O0 are forwarded to the Department Of Colorado where S3.00 dollars are
maintained by the Depantment to fund the diffenent Pro6:rams of the Amenican
Leglonl some of which are the Oratorical Contest that ls held everyone year,
The Aniericanism and Chlldren and Youth Pno6rams. In addition the Monthly
Newspaper 'The Legionnaine' is sent to every member wlthin the Departmenb of
Colorado as well as the VA Hospitals. The S12.00 that is sent to the
National Organization is also used to fund The Pno$rams of the American
Legion (but on a bnoader range that the Post and the Depa:rtment), Children
and Youth Prognams, Oratorical Contests and their Scholarships, as well as
the Life fnsurance Programs that are offened to us. This money is also
utllized to necruit new members into the American Le6ion Family.

As you can see the dues are important to the Amerlcan LeSion and its
Prognams as without theEe programst the American Legion would not be able to
o f f en the Schola.rshlps to the Youth of our Na.tion. I hope that I have
answered the question that was posed if not please $et ln touch with me and I
will try to find out more lnfonmation for you.

Fon those Legionnaires S?ffd opted to 8o with the American Le$ion Life
Insurance Pr:o6ram. Unless yourmembership was :renewed befone Decemben 20th
1989, you will have to neapply for thls insurance when you reneelt your dues
for 1989. If you nenewed your membenship befone December 20, 1988 you do not
have to neapply. If you ha,ve guestions or reguire furthen lnfonmation please
contact eithen me at 5?4-0646 or the Comrnander at 597-3498.

As I infonned you in .past lettens we have some important upcomin$ events
wlthln the Amenlcan Leglon. The:re is New Year'E Day and I hope thaf everyone
brings ln the lilew Year ln a manner that benef its iE bnin$s J oy to al I .

Februany 1s Oratonical Month wlth many contests bein$ conducted throu6h out
the nation. Thts yean the Scholanships fon the wlnnen hgyq.,b.g,qn raised bui
over all the Amenican Le6ion will award over one hundredrf(ltli?s ln ,

scholarships to students f or the pulrpose of contlnuin6 tieir educatlon 4"oI
thereby helpln6 to develop ou:l futu:re Ieade:rs. In Manch the Amenlcan Leglon
will celebrate its Birthday.f,his year we will celeb::'ate 1A years of providing
assistanee to bhe Nation's Vetenans and their familles. Look ln next month
newsletten fon more details.
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Very shontly the Post will be Eathering to perform a veny important
function withln the American Le$ion, de will be electing and appolntin6 the {'

of f icens of the Post. These members are the ones who will Euide out3 post to
new heidhts and in the spirit of Family togetherness wiII do this with the
$uidance of all concenned membens. But the only way that they can perform
this 8uidance is throu6h input from the members of the post. If you have
something thab you would like to see ha.ppen withln the Pos-t, Please either
attend one of the meeting and share this input on if yotfltiaAte to attend a
meeti,n6f please with all speed jot it down in a letter an& send to the post so
-thatl+can come up with a plan not only fon the nest of thls American Leglon
Yean but also can use this fo:r plannln8 in the future.

LARRY L. JOHNSON
SENIOR VICE COMMANDER

ATI:< I L I AFU':' COFINEIR . . .JANUANY 1988
FFZOM lTIXitEI PFIEIg T DENItr :

He]- Io Lra.dies .

In outp last meetlng in November we had as outr guests the Distnict 7

Of f i cers

such as

needs to

them so

cans and

who supported us by comin$ to the Ch:ristmes

Decemben. Those who missed i.t mlssed a fun

who Save us e lot of input. we have several money making ideas
ghili supper, Recipe Book, FLea Manket to name a few. Evenyone

be thinkin6 about these and when would be a good time to have
qre ca,n set dates at the next meeting. Remeber to b:rin6 in your
glass jars for recycling.

We welcome two new members to our Unit, Vi Henath and Lenona Ryles

Memebrship is looking great and we are near our 6oal. Keep up the good

work.

Deeember l0th stas the date of the Christmas Decorating Panty. We had

quite a few ladies turn out. I would like to thank everyone who came and

helped out and donated the j.r t j.me. I would also like to thank everyone

Party on the 17th of

time.

I hope evereyone had a very Merry ChntstmaE Party and wish everyone a
I{appy tilew Yean

MARGERY JOHIISOI{

PRESIDENT



CATEUDAR OF EVEIITS FOR POST 2O9

BIUCIO EVERI FBIDAY EVEUIUO

JA!{UABY 1989

1 JAIUARY I9E9 IIEW YEAN'S DAY

1o JANUARY 1989 POST EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINO ?:OO PM. HELD AT
POST HOME, LOCATED AT I33? NORTH ACADE}IY BLVD

15 JANUARY 1989 DISTRICT SEVEN MEETINO, POST 2O9, LOCATED IN TIIE
RUSTIC HILLS MALL SOUTH, ACADEII,fY BLVD, AND

PALIvIER PARK

19 JAIIUARY tg8g POST MEETINS at Post Home located at 1337
Nonth Academy Blvd Meetin$ tlme ?:00 PM'

FEBNUARY I9B9

5 FEBBUABY 1989 OnEtorlcel Contcrt, Post Completion date '
LZ FEBRUARY 1989 Oretorlcel Contegt, Dlstrict Complebion date,
lg FEBnUARY 1989 Oretonloel Contcst, Area Completlon da'te,
2O FEBBUARI lg88 Oretorlarl Contclt, Department Contest,

L2 FEBRUANY 1980 LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

14 FEBRUARY I98O VALEIITINES DAY

14 FEBRUARY 1989 POSB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINC' 7:OO PM. HELD AT

POST HOME, LOCATED AT 1337 NORTH'ACADEMI BLVD

lB FEBBUARY 1989 POST trlEETIt{O at Post Home located a!'133?
Nonth Academy Blvd Meetin$ tlme ?:0O PM'
Appolntment of Selection Cornmf ttee f or|Post Of f icens
fon UPcomin$ Year. ,

MABCIT I98g

L2 }IABCH 1989 DISTRICI SEVE!{ MESTINO, POEt 5, 15 EASI PlAttE
Avenue

14 MABCH 1089 POST EXECUTIVE IIEETINO ?:OO PM. HELD AT
POSTHOME,LOCATEDATISS?NORTHACADEilTYBLVD

lO MARCIT lgBC POSI MEETINQ at Post Home located at 1397
Nonth Academy Blvd Meetln5 time 7:00 PM. come out
and meet and visit with the District Comnander and
the Officers of District Seven

I? MARCH 1989 SE PATBICK'S DAY

19 MARCH 1989 PALM SUIDAY

24 MABCII IggO OC'OD F'BIDAI

26 MABCII 1989 EASTER SUIIDAY
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